
 

Sunday Gatherings @ 10am 

Worship still needs to be different for the time 
being as we still want to make it as safe as possi-
ble to meet together in person. 

We hope this reminder of how we will be run-
ning services safely will help you to feel com-
fortable and know what to expect: 

•. Wearing a mask at church is mandatory  (un-
less you are exempt). Please keep masks on dur-
ing singing. 

•. We are offering all the right hand pews as so-
cial distanced seating 

•. Please continue using the Track and Trace 
book on arrival 

•. Refreshments will be served after church; 
please let those serving handle all equipment & 
avoid congregating near the coffee bar 

 
2 Jan - Christmas 2: Altogether Worship 
 

9 Jan – Epiphany Sunday: Holy Communion  
with Kids Creation Station  
All 3-10 year olds invited into the hall for a lot of 
fun and learning about God’s love for them 

16 Jan - Epiphany 2: Service of the Word 

23 Jan - Epiphany 3: Traditional Holy  
Communion 

- with Cinema Sunday for children of all ages 
 

30 Jan - Epiphany 4:  ? All Together Communion 

 

 

 

 

How to Contact us 
Emails and telephone messages are checked 

at least 3 times a week. Please email or phone 
and if no answer, leave a message.   

0117 9591250 
enquiriesststephenssouthmead@gmail.com 

There is also a contact form on our website 
https://www.ststephenssouthmead.co.uk/ 

Who’s who 

Vicar           Revd Jon Roberts  
revjonroberts@gmail.com    07980 929302 
 

0-5s & Families Worker.    Trenna Blundell 
trennablundell@gmail.com  07446 375698 

Churchwardens          
Hannah Widdows             07791 142959 
hannah_widdows@hotmail.co.uk 

Jo Hamilton (maternity leave)   07791 085991 
joannehamilton5@googlemail.com 

Prayer Chain  
Ali Prince       alisonprince79@hotmail.com 

Safeguarding Officer 
Joe Widdows              07791 085991 

Interim Administrator                    
Gill O’Rourke              0117 9591250 
enquiriesststephenssouthmead@gmail.com 
 

Find Us Online 

Facebook Keep up to date with latest 
events and news by joining our group or 
by following our Facebook page  
https://www.facebook.com/ststephenssouthmead/ 

https://www.ststephenssouthmead.co.uk/ 
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A warm welcome to you 
whether it is your first time visiting 

or you are a regular part of the                
congregation! We are so glad to see you in 

person and gather as a church family; please 
do ask if you have any questions or are un-

sure about anything. 
 

Our prayer is that as you spend time  
with us you might meet  

with the living God 
 

 



 

For your prayers 

Please pray for 

- our national leaders and government,  
including our Queen, for wisdom and integrity  
 

- our NHS with ongoing catch-up and covid 

- schools starting new terms 

- for those unwell including 
  John Beale, in respite care after hospital 
  Harley, awaiting an operation;   
  Eve, terminally ill  
  Give thanks that Rachel’s leg is mending 
 

- Family activities: our Toddlers group and the 
Kids Matter parenting programme, and plans for 
a new Babies Matter course soon 

- all Southmead churches, for our faithful wit-
ness to the good news of the gospel 

 

A prayer for the New Year 
Dear God 

Thank You for new beginnings 
What an incredible day this is with a fresh year's 

potential stretched out before me 
I want to be found faithful this year in each and 

every opportunity You bring to me 
Thank You, Lord, for new beginnings 

I pray this in Jesus' name. Amen 
Pastor David McGee 

 

 

 
 

Bible Study 

We plan to start a new series on Zoom 
sometime this month. Please contact 
Jenny Low for the latest developments  -    
revjennylow@gmail.com 

 

 

Kids Matter 

Our parenting programme continues on 
Thursdays.  
Trenna would be 
happy to tell you 
more.  

 

 

 

Toddler Group 

Toddlers runs every 
term-time Monday     

9.30 – 11am 

Snacks and drinks provided. Just come 
along whenever you can. Contact Trenna 
Blundell for more details.  

All pre-school aged children welcome. 

 

 

 

 

Message from our Vicar 
 
Season’s greetings and Happy New Year all. 
I sincerely hope you've had a peaceful and joyful 
Christmas, and spent some time with family and 
friends. I have been praying for us all this       
season. Let's all pray for this next year, may it be 
full of blessings for us and for St Stephens, and a 
bit more normal all round! 
 
As many of you will know, I had a few weeks off 
work when Rachel broke her ankle in  
November; she's still mending, but all is going 
well. I'm still on reduced hours whilst we        
recuperate as a family, and as I try to continue 
my own recovery from the stress and exhaustion 
of the last few years. This will be reviewed  
during January and we will keep you all updated. 
Please continue to pray for us all, that we may 
know the peace of Christ in our hearts and 
minds. 
 
May God bless you this season   
with contentment and peace, 
                                                           Rev Jon 
 


